Every year beginning Thanksgiving night, Prestonsburg starts to glow with the help of over one million Christmas lights at Archer Park. This phenomenal display is open every evening and free to the public. They do, however, accept donations. The Park also offers, carnival rides, photo ops with Santa on Friday and Saturday, a food drive, and animal shelter donations. This display is sure to put your Christmas spirit in full swing, and it is all made possible by the Prestonsburg Parks staff and the City of Prestonsburg. Do yourself a favor; make this an absolute must do this Holiday season.
ARTIST SPOTLIGHT

Collective

Collective is an Eastern Kentucky based band that combines genres such as jazz, indie-folk, rock, and classical to produce a sound that’s both energetic and cinematic. Their music takes you on a journey that is nothing short of magical. The band was started by Brennen Meek, who is the Recording and Mastering Engineer at the Mountain Arts Center, and his wife, Beth Meek, who is the owner of Gingersnaps Photography.

They ensembled a insanely talented group of individual musicians who united to produce sonic masterpieces. They were the recipient of the 2021 APPY Award for Best Original Short Film/Documentary for their documentary "Finding Home", which followed the creation of their debut album. They recently performed at the MAC and will be performing again at the APPY’s. To learn and hear more about them, visit their website www.collectivebandofficial.com.

EATING IN THE 'BURG

Sugar Magnolia's
274 West Court Street #1

Sugar Magnolia's, located on Court Street in downtown Prestonsburg, is a local favorite for delicious, daily made lunch specials, homemade sweets, and catering. They are the 2021 recipient of the Horizon Award from the Floyd County Chamber of Commerce. To place your order today for lunch, sweet treats, or catering, call 606-793-3761. Make sure to give them a try; you absolutely won’t regret it!